Visa World Solutions LTD
36 Alie Street, London E1 8DA.
Phone and Fax:+44-020-7 488 3428
Mobile: +44-79-8456-7735
jashim@visaworldsolutions.com,
Skype: visaworldsolutions

www.visaworldsolutions.com
AUSTRALIA REQUIRMENTS:

1. $18000 + fees into the bank for 4 months or same amount of bank
draft.
2. Police clearance letter
3. IELTS 5.5 minimum
4.

Heath insurance

5.

Minimum HSC pass/A LEVEL

6.

Study plan

7. Passport
8. CV
9. REFERENCE LETTER- 2
10. Check List of the application papers
11. Application for study permit- Duly filled up
12. Family information- Duly filled up
13. Letter of acceptance
14. Certificate & Birth Certificate
15. Source of income

16. Written explanation of Father about source of fund and documents of Financial support
17. Written explanation about source of fund.
18. Statement of moveable properties- if you have
19. Bank solvency Certificate & Statement 20. Father’s Employment Certificate-optional
21. Father’s Provident Fund Certificate-optional
22. Statement of Account of Stocks & Securities-optional
23. Document of investment in Government Bond & Securities-optional
24. 2 years Income Tax assessment Certificate-optional
25. medical certificate

www.visaworldsolutions.com
Fees:
Certificate – $6000
Diploma - £$8000

http://www.immi.gov.au/students/
For update information and policy please click and visit:
http://www.immi.gov.au/students/
http://www.uk.embassy.gov.au/lhlh/immi_student.html

Study in Australia

Fill Online form

With many years’ experiences of education, consulting, welfare, immigration Visa world solutions is a
right place for students to trust and foundation of success.
VWS is the only students help and immigration advice company who can deliver the highest level of

service at the lowest possible costs. Our student counsellor and immigration advisors are experts not
only assist you with immigration law but can help with your entire relocation - from finding a
university,accomudation, bank, and help to find job part time . Please fill the online form to assessment
and one of our experts will contact you as quick as possible.
Australian Education
VWS can apply our expertise in education and visas to best serve your needs. We offer student visa
advice about studying in Australia and manage your enrolment to the college or university of your
choice. We are a complete solution for all your International Student needs. VWS offer a free service to
international students beginning with assessing the chance of an applicant being granted a student visa
and proceeding to counselling about the available courses in Australia and managing the advantage of
choosing VWS is that we look after your case from beginning to end - reducing the time, effort and cost of
enrolling. Our counsellors understand and international students' needs and are very knowledgeable
about course options and requirements. Our education counsellors are qualified, experienced, helpful
and friendly. They can answer all your questions and help you make the right choice to achieve your
dream.
Our International Student Services
We provide all information required about Australian study courses and institutions available.
We can help you find the institutions and locations that you prefer.
We offer unbiased advice about courses and education in Australia.
We compare courses and help you pick the most suitable for you and your budget.
We secure enrolment for you to all universities, colleges, schools and English courses.
We manage fee payments to education institutions.
We can organise an IELTS test.
To ensure an efficient and satisfactory service to our international students we make sure that the
applicant is eligible for a student visa before applying to the educational institution.
Overseas student in Australia
The Australian education system is broadly divided into university, vocational, school and English
courses. University is the highest level of study in Australia. There are 37 government-funded Australian
universities and two privately-funded universities. Australian universities offer students access to quality
education, technologically advanced facilities and expert lecturers in their undergraduate and
postgraduate programmes. Australian university degrees are widely recognised across the globe, and
graduates are highly employable. Vocational institutions offer practical and skill-based courses with
industry experience. Students can begin vocational education and training after secondary school (Year
10) or senior secondary school (Year 12). Courses are offered at
privately-owned institutions and the government-funded Technical and Further Education (TAFE)
institutes. Many vocational institutes have links and agreements with universities, through which
universities may offer up to one year of advanced standing into a Bachelor degree as well as guaranteed
entry into a course when the student achieves the required grades at their vocational institution.

Foundation studies (also known as bridging courses) will help students meet the entry requirements
of a Diploma, Advanced Diploma or Bachelor degree if they haven't completed Australian senior
secondary school or a foreign equivalent. Most courses are designed specifically to prepare
international students for the Australian academic environment.
English language courses are targeted to specific purposes, such as English for Academic Purposes,
English for Business and English for Computing. There are English language colleges across
Australia which offer a range of English language training courses to help students to improve
their English language skills. Many Australian universities and vocational institutes also have
English Language Intensive Courses for Overseas Students (ELICOS) centres on their campuses.
School is compulsory in Australia for children aged between 6 and 15, with matriculation exams
for university generally at 18 years old. Australian schools are public and private.
Why study in Australia
More than 600,000 international students were enrolled in Australian institutions in 2009. Students
come from all over the world to learn in Australia's dynamic, exciting study environment.
Students come to Australia for many reasons
including: An excellent education system
Large range of courses from school to postgraduate degrees
Many types of specialist institutions
worldwide acceptance of Australian qualifications
Innovative teaching and
learning Support for
international students Safe
environment
Multicultural society
An Australian qualification will develop you personally and professionally. It is your passport
to a well-paid career and a secure future.
Successful graduates from Australian institutions are working globally at the highest levels in
government and business. You'd be surprised by the Australian alumni in your own country.
Australian education has a unique quality assurance system that is upheld by the Australian
Government. The quality of education for international students is also protected by Australian law.
Let us help you today. Visit our online assessment form area now to get started. Just answer a
few straightforward questions and one of our immigration and education consultants will
contact you.

